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T, t"tarjorie p.adzinski, aln conducting an OraI History
rnterview with MRs. FLORENCE rvEs Col,E of 2A Meadowbrook

Drirre, o]-b*?lj-_."T:y_ I?i[: for the orleans county Historical
Associ ation.
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Mrs.

born

I vas

1890 "

CoIe, will you tell me when and where you were

?

born in Barre, out in the country, November L6,

R

C

R

C

What were your parentrs names and

My f 3.tl"T r_::, ::n*._s._I":" and he

1864-, in Pine HiIl, Rarre. ryIl"t
in January, 1865, and came to this
about 16. (Rose tsoules fves).

She died in what year 7

She died in 1957. Father died in
what was your Ll:*:dt. name ?

He was Kirk M. cole. He was born

7892.

their birth dates ?

was born in Februdry,

was born in England

country when she was

L945.

in Holley in January,

R Mrs. Cole, you lived in Medina during your early years.

Suppose we go back through the years. What do you recall
of your early deys in {edina ?

C I liysr.d on Stqte Street_ and lived right next to the

'Ihere Lrere no children in the

neighborhood, excepting the 'Iimmerman children who were

srandchildren of Dr" jllrg" I{il?.*"gbgnl9:lglL_ rhey were

small and I think perhaps T was about 5 at this time and

the children were a -little younger than -[, but they used

to be brought over to our house occasionally and played

with me" I donr t have any outstanding memories of my

childhood. I just was an onlv chitd and I had a sled

and in the winter I used to play with my sled and in the

summer I spent most of my tirne, I guess, gathering wild

flowers. I gathered wild flowers over in the woods next
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to me until I was tolcl that I was steaLing them. Then

f picked Myrtle out in my own yard and I made all kinds

of bouquets and chains and so forth. My early memories,

I guessl df€ going over to the chamberlain home. I had

to be taken over, of course, because I htasnrt alloved to

go through ltre woods alone. *a" a

beauliful, large home and it was an EnEIish type home.

It vras really just beautiful. The grounds were beautiful

and it had been, by that time, Dr. Chamberlain was

ill, he never went out, hardly at all. It tras a real treat

to go in the house and talk to Dr. chamberlain and the

children lived over there and they thought their grandfather

was just "tops". MY early memories are of tle lirbTa{L

over there. The library ltent from the floor to the

ceiling and you entered in the library and I can remember

so well the }adder that had a runner on it and rrte ctri-Idren

used to be so anxious t,o get up on that ladder and it rlta$

a,,no-no,' so we werentt all0wed to. But it moved and it

was an awful temptation to climb it if we didnrt do it.

The grounds were very lovely, although at this time they

had begun to out-grow themselvesl there were dead trees

now and then,and so forth. The property went from the

Oak Orchard Creek, which crosaes East Center Street, and

it went to the corner gf State Street, then down State

Street to what we used to call the Hagg property and that

vas all part of Dr. Chamberlaint s home. It went back to

the Canal so there were several acres in this property.

I{as the paddy ll.itl. nridge,there at that t.ime t
No, that was built many years later. I donrt. know the

date of it. But there \"as a bridge back of 
- Fhe llumme:.

.gxeper:y. on Eaet $tate street. There uas a dock for the

boats to land and be moored there because thefe gere malry

stone quarries over across the,Canal and the Towpath was on

that side tft",aaa The boatmen used to drive their horses

over and there vtas a farm across the Canal, across the

bridge, and it was where the horses r./ere exchanged and

many of the drivers stayed nights at this farmhouge.

'1

R

C
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Do you recall the name of that street that went across

that bridge ?

I suppose at that time it was called Paddy Hilt, but later
on it lras called the English Settlement,.

No, the bridge that went across, by the Plummerr s home ?

was it called Bennettts place ?

I donrt think it had a name. Baconrs lived - the

man who owned the farm was Bacon, Ivlr. Bacon.

There was a drive-way at the Chamberlain horne that went

from East Center Street right through to State Street.
It drove right around. When I first remember the place,

the home, there vas a little office on napt Center Street
and it vas the Doctorts office, had been the noctorss
office, but later j.t was torn down.

Wtrich street did the home face ?

It must have faced East Center $treet, but you couldntt.

see it from the road. Perhaps there were turuets on the
house and perhaps some of those showed, I dontt remember

that. This house was built more like a Vermont home, a

New England home, because you went on and on back of it
and they all seemed to join. It was amazing for a ctrild
who hadnrt had all this space to run over. As I recall'
the buildings were beginning to €d show their age

and they were covered with moss. Of course it was damp there
anyway with all the trees, because it was really a dense

woods. {it9_flre:s grew in the woods and it was really
a lovely, J-oveJ-y place.
I understand that
name of ,Si-Ia-g B:*rroughs ?

R
!

R

L-

(1

c I hadnrt heard that, I didnrt
I remember Mrs. Chamberlainr s

a man by the
j

who built it. But,
built a home in

know

si-ster

Rochester after the same pattern. It was on west Avenue

in Rocheeter and

citizens have the
itr s the place where now the Senior

gave it. to them.

Have you seen it ?

lrve never been to

house. Mrs. Danforth gave it dwdy.r

(R,

c it but lrve seen it when lrve gone by.
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No doubt it was changed somewhat when it became the

Senior Citiuens home.

Dr. Chamberlain died while I lived next door and

event.ually Ptoahouse
on t,he corner of State and East Center Street that was

built for them. The family all moved up there. The old

Chamberlain houee was boarded up and not used for several

years. Tfien we had an epidemic, Smallpox, and there was

lo hospital in lqedina at thaL time, 
"o 

tM
for a hospital and the patients were taken there for

tiEtt*-6ffi:F was quite a ser,ious epidemic. At the close

of the epidemic it was closed up again and left until M!.

4. -L" Svett widened oak orchard creek and made it into

Glenwood Lake. And it was a power house and all of these

houae and he rented it or bought it or I dontt know. fhey

were all men and they had their c-ook and they used to go

to Glenwood Lake. You see that was abOut 3 miles. Every

sunday people would all ',Fto see the progress that uas

being made. Of course it was not done like it r*rould be

today with all the equipment, modern. It was a real,

real project. Then later tlre building burned and I donrt,

think they know how it was started. But it was burned

and you have told me that certain parts of the house'

the frame, was salvaged by other people who were interested

and Itm glad to hear that-

Did you mention to me sornething about Wooden Sidewalks ?

Yes. All sidewalks were wooden then. 'Iherefwere very

few cement sidewalks. !'/hrat a waste it would be today !

They had r^rooden sidewalks all along State Street and they

vere quite wide, too; they werenrt narrow little things.

They were real sidewalks-

The boards were laid cross-wise ?

Many of them, yes. And some of them length-wise.

How wide were the boards ? Did you say 2 hy 8s ?

Probably. !,lhry they probably ltere 4 by 8s' because they

I ,t

R

c

R

c

R

c
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must have been heavY; I mean thick'

Rlsthereanythingelsethatyoucanrecallaboutthe
structures in Medina, the changes ?

C Oh, there have been many' many changes'

RAnythingthat|soutstanding'thatlaourecall?.4
c I couldntt begin to think. Thg LS.9T {3Lg ends on

East center street, Ir{ainers. The office was a house.

My uncle owned the house; it was a double house'

R ffirat was his name ?

c will lves. orDonnellrs were the first ones t'o own the

Lumber Yard. Later it became Mal!99'

R How did your husband get in to the Lumber businees ?

c oh, he was born a lumberman. His grandfather was a

lumberman.

R In Uedina ?

c No, in HoIleY-

R I suppose at that time there was a booming businees in

house building ?

c oh, mercy, yes ! And, there werenrt autonpbiles in thoee

days; enough to gcl around, at least. They always took their

load of men to the building project, miles away' you know'

everymorning,andev€rynightthemenhadtohepickedup
and carried home. The l-umber business really used to be

a lumber business. It wasntt like it is nolJ, with mostly

hardware. (Laughter)

aaatoaaaataaaat"tI

i

Thi s taped interview Hg.s conclucted by ivins. iiadzinski.
Thls uas branscnlbed in lts final form by Mrs' Lysbeth

iioffman of Lnkeslde, Ir,tev* 
'York.
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